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Dear New Hanover Prep. Family, 

 

"This is the day the Lord has made, 

let us rejoice and be glad in it." 

~ Psalm 118:24  

 

The Psalmist is writing at a time in 

their life where they are facing   

challenging situations. Sound familiar? 

So what can we learn from this? 

Let’s look at last weeks ‘days.’ The 

days ranged from hot one day, to 

windy to wet to snowy to rainy and 

back to hot. One might think that 

the Maker of the days doesn’t know 

what he is doing. This is not the case, God knows exactly what He is 

doing and he blesses us with exactly the day we need (challenges and 

difficulties included.) 

 

Tough days are hard on everyone. On tough days we need to recognize 

that every day we are breathing is a gift from God. Jesus is the very 

reason we have hope amid battles and peace in the storms of life. The 

Lord Jesus is with the people of God and will never leave nor forsake 

them. “This is the day the Lord has made,” – This is a fact! “let us 

rejoice and be glad in it." – This is a choice we have to make. Let’s    

refocus and rejoice in what The Lord has already blessed us with. 

 

There has been a lot happening over the last 2 weeks. We started 

September with a flourish of 

creative colour as the school 

welcomed Spring with our    

Recycled hats. I was amazed 

at the creativity and ingenuity 

that each child adopted to  

create their recycled hats. We 

also used this as an             

opportunity to discuss the  

importance of recycling. 

 

http://www.christianity.com/bible/bible.php?ver=niv&q=psalms+118:24
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Congratulations to each and every child that put their very best ef-

forts into our athletics track and field events. It was truly a blessing 

that we actually could still hold this competition and provide opportuni-

ties for children to shine! Congratulations to Rietbok for winning the 

overall trophy. 

Interhouse Athletics - Results and Awards 
 

Junior Victor Ludorum:  

 Runner Up: Ross Wichmann 

 Winner: Angus Kyle 

Junior Victrix Ludorum:  

 Runner Up: Emma Tarr and Amy van Breda 

 Winner: Okuhle Khuboni 

Senior Victor Ludorum:  

 Runner up: Kyle Naidoo 

 Winner: Juan Janse van Reynsburg 

Senior Victrix Ludorum:  

 Runner up: Jade van Breda 

 Winner: Taylor Trethewey and Awande Mncube 
 

Points: Field Events 

Duiker: 314 points  Rietbok: 257 points 

Points: Track Events 

Rietbok: 487 points  Duiker: 373 points 
 

Overall Points:  

1. Rietbok: 

744 points

  

2. Duiker:   

687 points 
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The Grade 5 market day was another epic success. From snow-cones to 

candy floss to target shooting, there was something there for        

everyone. The class agreed that the profits will be pooled to subsidise 

their outing to Drakensville next week. Congratulations to the Grade 5 

group for all the effort and enthusiasm they put into this entrepre-

neurial adventure and we wish them well on their trip to the Berg. 

Once again the Grade 7 class challenged the staff to a soccer match, 

and once again the NHP Staff were up to the challenge. This year was 

a ‘grudge-match’ as our last match the staff lost in a penalty      

shoot-out. Clad in black and white and skippered by Mr Peter the staff 

team will have to play hard to match the unity that the current grade 

7 class demonstrate. Grudges aside, the primary goal of the match is 

to have fun and honour the Grade 7’s in their final year with us.   

I am sure that on your drive through the school you would have      

noticed our tennis courts are currently being repaired. When the   

weather dries out a bit, they will be resurfaced and our 3rd court will be 

prepped and ready to be transformed into a mini Astro field.  

On Wednesday we celebrated World Literacy day as a school. The staff 

and learners all came dressed as a book character. There were        

princesses, fairies, cowboys, dinosaurs (I could go on and on). Books give 

wings to the mind and flight to the imagination. The goal for the day 

was to foster a desire to read and open the minds of each child to the 

beautiful world of reading. Each child got an opportunity to introduce 

their character in class and we spent time in class dedicated to reading.  

Phew! What a wonderful week we have had and what a beautiful day 

God has blessed us with, lets reflect, rejoice and be glad in it. 
 

Kind Regards,       
 

John Love                                                                                   

Headmaster    
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A few Happy Snaps around school! 


